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Best of Five MCQs for the Geriatric Medicine SCE is the first revision guide designed specifically for this new high-stakes exam. It contains 300 best of five questions with explanatory
answers, each accurately reflecting the layout of questions in the exam. The book is divided into three exams for trainees to test themselves on, providing a thorough assessment of the
candidate's geriatric medicine knowledge and covering all the main themes of the exam, for example, falls, dementia and delirium, palliative care, nutrition, and stroke. The explanatory
answers include references to guidelines and other sources to enable candidates' further reading and study. Ideal for Geriatric Medicine Specialty Registrars, trainees revising for the Geriatric
Medicine Specialty Certificate Examination or the Diploma in geriatric medicine.
Best of Five MCQs for the Endocrinology SCE is designed specifically for this new high-stakes exam. It contains over 300 best of five questions with explanatory answers, each accurately
reflecting the layout of questions in the exam. The book is divided into six subject areas, covering all the main themes of the exam, and providing a thorough assessment of the candidate's
endocrinological knowledge. Uniquely, the explanatory answers include references to guidelines and other sources to enable candidates' further reading and study.
The new edition of The Best of Five MCQS for the European Specialty Examination in Gastroenterology and Hepatology is a question book designed to assist in preparations for the European
Specialty Examination in Gastroenterology and Hepatology (ESEGH). The book has been fully updated to reflect the new examination introduced in 2018 and the most recent guidelines.
Containing a foreword by Sir Ian Gilmore, former president of both the British Society for Gastroenterology and the Royal College of Physicians, the book adopts the same Best of Five
question format used in the ESEGH and covers the breadth of the curriculum. It has been designed to exactly match the relative proportion of questions on each topic area found in the
examination. Each of the 300 questions contained in the book is accompanied by an answer, a set of three succinct bullet points of key 'take-home' messages, and a short summary of the
relevant background, evidence-base and up-to-date European guidelines. The book ends with a chapter of 50 questions, which again matches the proportions of topic areas found in the
ESEGH, and is designed to act as a mock-examination for use in the final stages of preparation.
Postgraduates studying dermatology -- for example for the Royal College of Physicians postgraduate specialist certificate examination in the subject -- can face a frustrating lack of appropriate
revision aids. Reference books can be too exhaustive or insufficiently up-to-date to be helpful, while undergraduate and introductory texts lack the necessary detail and depth. This book is
specifically designed for postgraduate examinations. Providing much more than a cheat sheet' of questions and answers, its chapters are designed to be studied in sequence, each building on
the last to develop a strong overall understanding. Common and introductory topics are briefly discussed and an understanding of basic dermatology is assumed, with MCQs (multiple choice
questions) following the widespread best of five' format.
Der Weltbestseller in neuer Ausstattung zum Neu- und Wiederentdecken! Afghanistan 1975: Der zwölfjährige Amir will unbedingt einen Wettbewerb im Drachensteigen gewinnen, um seinem
Vater seine Stärke zu beweisen. Dazu braucht er die Hilfe von Hassan. Trotz ihrer unterschiedlichen Herkunft verbindet die beiden Jungen eine innige Freundschaft. Bis am Tag des
Wettkampfs diese von Amir auf schreckliche Weise verraten wird. Die Wege der beiden trennen sich, während das Land gleichzeitig seiner Zerstörung entgegengeht. Viele Jahre später kehrt
der erwachsene Amir aus dem Ausland in seine Heimatstadt zurück, um seine Schuld zu tilgen. Doch Kabul hat sich seit damals sehr verändert. Die bewegende Geschichte einer
Freundschaft zwischen Liebe und Verrat, Trennung und Wiedergutmachung vor dem Hintergrund der jüngsten Vergangenheit Afghanistans. »Ein kleines literarisches Wunder.« Werner Bloch,
Die Tageszeitung »Ein großes Gleichnis über Schuld und Sühne und über die Kunst des Verzeihens.« Stefan Weidner, Frankfurter Allgemeine Zeitung
Part of MRCP 1 Pocket Book series, this book features questions and answers providing essential practice for the MRCP Part 1 exam.
Candidates taking the MRCP 1 examination will find this title essential reading. It provides invaluable guidance at practising 'Best of Five' format questions. The questions have up-to-theminute clinical scenarios encountered in everyday hospital practice. Contains 300 brand new 'Best of Five' questions with expanded answers for focused revision.
This volume offers a comprehensive and trustworthy solution to anybody wishing to sit, pass, and excel at the Membership of the Royal College of Physicians Part 1 examination.
Best of Five MCQs for the MRCP Part 1 volumes 1-3 offers a comprehensive and trustworthy solution to anybody wishing to sit, pass, and excel at the Membership of the Royal College of
Physicians Part 1 examination. Presented as a unique three-volume set, each volume features 375 high-quality practice questions on each of the medical systems and specialties in
alphabetical order. Volume 1 features 375 Best of Five questions on clinical sciences, clinical haematology and oncology, cardiology, and clinical pharmacology, therapeutics and toxicology.
All 375 questions contain questions written and reviewed by successful candidates and previous examiners, and are accompanied by detailed explanations and further reading, ensuring
complete and successful revision for this challenging exam. Matched to the latest Royal College curricula in coverage and format, this dedicated resource provides readers with an accurate,
authoritative and evidence-based companion to the MRCP Part 1.
Following the launch of the new syllabus and new MRCPsych exam by the Royal College of Psychiatrists, this book contains more than 450 multiple choice questions to help psychiatry
trainees to prepare for Paper 2 of the MRCPsych exam. Supporting these MCQs are detailed explanatory answers and revision notes, referenced to the key textbooks used by trainees. The
book's content is closely matched to the MRCPsych syllabus.
A new book of 1000 Multiple Choice Questions for the new format of the MRCP (UK) Part 1 examination. The book is divided into both multiple true-false questions and best of five questions
with detailed answers. The questions reflect the subject composition of the two papers of the exam. This new book is written by the author of the best-selling companion text 250 Cases in
Clinical Medicine.
"Best of Five MCQs for the Rheumatology SCE is the first revision guide created for specialist trainees in higher medical training taking the Specialty Certificate Examination for Rheumatology.
As well as three practice papers with 100 best-of-five questions each, the book includes thorough and detailed answer feedback to discover and improve weaknesses. All questions are written
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and reviewed by experts in the field of rheumatology to ensure the greatest aid in the main areas covered by the examination. For optimal revision and practice of exam scenario, the guide is
based on the rheumatology higher medical training curriculum from the Royal College of Physicians"-Following hot on the heels of the launch of the new syllabus and new MRCPsych exam in Spring 2008 by the Royal College of Psychiatrists, this pack contains books covering papers 1, 2,
and 3 of the exam. Each book contains relevant MCQs for each paper. Supporting these MCQs are detailed explanatory answers and revision notes, referenced to the key textbooks used by
trainees. The books' content is closely matched to the MRCPsych syllabus and includes practice papers for true exam preparation.
Joseph Conrad: Das Herz der Finsternis Entstanden 1899. Deutsche Übersetzung von Ernst Wolfgang. Freissler. S. Fischer, Berlin 1926. Vollständige Neuausgabe. Herausgegeben von KarlMaria Guth. Berlin 2015. Umschlaggestaltung von Thomas Schultz-Overhage unter Verwendung des Bildes: Albert Bierstadt, Tropische Landschaft, um 1870. Gesetzt aus Minion Pro, 11 pt.

Offers real MCQ practice examinations at the appropriate level for preparing for your final medical examinations. This book features: four practice papers each containing 60
questions in 'Best of Five' and multiple choice format: this allows you to test your knowledge and prepare for the examination.
Candidates can prepare with confidence for the Geriatric Medicine Specialty Certificate Examination with this revision guide designed specifically for the exam. Containing 300
Best of Five questions, the content is carefully mapped to the curriculum ensuring comprehensive preparation. The questions mirror the format of those candidates can expect to
find in the exam, and cover all of the key topics, including dementia and delirium, palliative care, nutrition, and stroke. Explanatory answers include references to guidelines and
other sources to enable further reading and study. The second edition addresses the latest clinical guidelines and supporting literature, Non-vitamin K Antagonist Oral
Anticoagulants (NOACs), and changes in health and social care policy. This new edition is also suitable for candidates preparing for the Diploma in Geriatric Medicine exam.
Providing a thorough assessment of the reader's geriatric medicine knowledge, this is the only revision guide candidates will need to pass the Geriatric Medicine Specialty
Certificate Examination first time.
The new edition of The Best of Five MCQS for the European Specialty Examination in Gastroenterology and Hepatology is a question book designed to assist in preparations for
the ESEGH. The book has been fully updated to reflect the structure and content of the new examination introduced in 2018 and the most recent guidelines.
This new edition is completely in the Best of Five format to be relevant to the current Part 1 examinations. Chapters are by subject areas following the MRCP Part 1 syllabus. The
questions have excellent clinical scenarios and the answers have topic summaries to aid revision in the specific subject areas.
Following hot on the heels of the launch of the new syllabus and new MRCPsych exam in Spring 2008 by the Royal College of Psychiatrists, this book contains 450 multiple
choice questions tailored to these requirements. Supporting these MCQs are detailed explanatory answers and revision notes. Content is closely matched to the exam.
This book of 600 SBA questions and explanatory answers has been written to aid students preparing for the exam by current trainees in clinical radiology, coordinated through
The Society of Radiologists in Training (SRT).
Following recent changes to the syllabus and MRCPsych exam by the Royal College of Psychiatrists, this book contains 450 multiple choice questions offering exclusive
coverage of Paper 3. Supporting these MCQs are detailed explanatory answers and revision notes. Content is closely matched to the exam and includes practice papers.
Best of Five Mcqs for the Mrcp Pack
Part of the MRCP 1 Pocket Book series, this title features questions and answers providing essential practice for the MRCP Part 1 exam.
Geoffrey Chaucer: Canterbury-Erzählungen. Canterbury Tales Erstdruck: London (William Caxton) ca. 1478 (n.d.). Canterbury Tales. Hier nach der Übersetzung von Adolf von Düring,
Straßburg: Karl J. Crübner, 1886. Neuausgabe mit einer Biographie des Autors. Herausgegeben von Karl-Maria Guth. Berlin 2016. Textgrundlage sind die Ausgaben: Chaucer, Geoffrey:
Canterbury-Erzählungen, in: Geoffrey Chaucers Werke, 3 Bände in zweien, Bd. 2/3, übers. v. Adolf von Düring, Straßburg: Karl J. Crübner, 1886. Die Paginierung obiger Ausgaben wird in
dieser Neuausgabe als Marginalie zeilengenau mitgeführt. Umschlaggestaltung von Thomas Schultz-Overhage. Gesetzt aus der Minion Pro, 11 pt.
Following hot on the heels of the launch of the new syllabus & new MRCPsych exam in Spring 2008 by the Royal College of Psychiatrists, this book contains 450 multiple choice questions
tailored to these requirements. Supporting these MCQs are detailed explanatory answers and revision notes.
The first revision book designed specifically for the Gastroenterology Specialty Certificate Examination, this book contains 210 'best of five' questions with explanatory answers, each of which
accurately reflect the layout of questions in the exam.
Best of Five MCQs for the Gastroenterology SCE is the first revision guide designed specifically for this new high-stakes exam. It contains 210 best of five questions with explanatory answers,
each accurately reflecting the layout of questions in the exam. The book is divided into seven subject areas, covering all the main themes of the exam, and providing a thorough assessment of
the candidate's gastroenterological knowledge. Where relevant, questions are illustrated with full colour photographs including endoscopic, radiological and histology images.
Single best answer (SBA) questions have been introduced into the Final FRCR Part A examination of the Royal College of Radiologists in the UK for the first time. This book of 600 SBA
questions and explanatory answers has been written to aid students preparing for the exam by current trainees in clinical radiology, coordinated through The Society of Radiologists in Training
(SRT). Questions are grouped by topic and each topic is split into three papers of 70 questions, with explanations separated into chapters to enable readers to either attempt a whole mock
exam paper or to browse question by question. The book is a bridge between a pure revision aid and a reference text, including a bibliography of useful references for further information. This
is a companion volume to Final FRCR Part A Modules 4-6 Single Best Answer MCQs by the same team.
Best of Five MCQs for the MRCP Part 1 volumes 1-3 offers a comprehensive and trustworthy solution to anybody wishing to sit, pass, and excel at the Membership of the Royal College of Physicians Part 1
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examination. Presented as a unique three-volume set, each volume features 375 high-quality practice questions on each of the medical systems and specialties in alphabetical order. Volume 3 features Best
of Five questions on nephrology, neurology, psychiatry, respiratory medicine, and rheumatology. All 375 questions contain questions written and reviewed by successful candidates and previous examiners,
and are accompanied by detailed explanations and further reading, ensuring complete and successful revision for this challenging exam. Matched to the latest Royal College curricula in coverage and format,
this dedicated resource provides readers with an accurate, authoritative and evidence-based companion to the MRCP Part 1.
Best of Five MCQs for the MRCP Part 1 pack offers a comprehensive and trustworthy solution to anybody wishing to sit, pass, and excel at the Membership of the Royal College of Physicians Part 1
examination. Presented as a unique three-volume set, it features 1125 high-quality practice questions on each of the medical systems and specialties in alphabetical order. Volume 1 features 375 Best of Five
questions on clinical sciences, clinical haematology and oncology, cardiology, and clinical pharmacology, therapeutics and toxicology. Volume 2 features 375 Best of Five questions on dermatology,
endocrinology, gastroenterology, geriatric medicine, infectious diseases, and ophthalmology. Volume 3 features 375 Best of Five questions on nephrology, neurology, psychiatry, respiratory medicine, and
rheumatology All 1125 questions contain questions written and reviewed by successful candidates and previous examiners, and are accompanied by detailed explanations and further reading, ensuring
complete and successful revision for this challenging exam. Matched to the latest Royal College curricula in coverage and format, this dedicated resource provides readers with an accurate, authoritative, and
evidence-based companion to the MRCP Part 1.
Reflecting the new syllabus and new MRCPsych exam launched by the Royal College of Psychiatrists, this book contains more than 450 multiple choice questions covering Paper 2. Closely matched to the
exam, these MCQs are supported by detailed explanatory answers and revision notes.
Best of Five MCQs for the Acute Medicine SCE is a new revision resource designed specifically for this high-stakes exam. It contains over 350 Best of Five questions with explanatory answers, each
accurately reflecting the layout of questions in the exam.
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